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gSJContract Advertisemecta tales at pre: or- -

tlonately low rates.. ' f 1 --
"-

Tea Hues solid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW;ADVERTISEMENTS.
." - A.-- BI.- - McGlRT'Anciloneer. ,

'BY COLLIER & CO- - .

t'
THIS DAY, AT 10 0'CLK.

-
-- WB Will-.- '

,
SELL,

from Schooner Mable Darling, the balance of ;
Caigo, consisting of

1B0 Bunches 1 ' ,BANANAS, - - J,
I 600COCOANUTS.- - - - ' f

Sale positive and sold without reserve. It t
-

i

f
1f

45EO. W. PRICE, Jr.. Vl ,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION JOECHAT-.A'- V
Auction Sale " '

- - .
fjpHIS DAY, DEC. 22SD, AT 11 O'CLOCK; AT
New A notion House, 213 Market street, wur eell
Household and - Kitchen Furniture Bedsteads,
Chairs, Lounges Desks, Tables; Show-Cases, 2
Feather Beds and Pillows, (very fine); S Cooking
Stoves, 4 Parlor and Bed Room Stoves, 4 Baby"
Carriages, Pictures, Oil Paintings, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Parlor Organ, Side--"
boards, Baby Cribs.Cor tains. Shades, Chandeliers,'
and a (rood bartrain in Caxoets. Also, a fine as-- :

sortment of Christmas Goods on consignment. ,

.. r OPERA MOUSE.,

. The above-nam- ed comedy was produced
last night at the Opera --House by an ama-

teur company of our city, apd there was a
large '.crowd to witness it. --

Theplayis writteKhy Mr. Kilham, of
this city, and is new ano original, and the
object seems to be to show the vagaries of a
crazy doctor ix&meipiothjf Quilt, comA
monly called Crazy Quilt, and this it does
in a manner which was loudly, applauded,
by those seeing it., : ; 4 ' --

.. The : scenery . wea.. quite good, and was
painted by Mr. Richards, .who resides in
our city .
; The play is divided into five acts, and is

one Which; will undoubtedly improve on
acquaintance." ' --

"

The players acquitted themselves - credi-

tably and were favorably received. '. The
dancing of Mr. Conlan was one of the most
enjoyable parts of the performance, and he
wis encored repeajed.Iy . -- Below we pub-

lish the characters:
- Timothy Quilt, John Kilham; Mrs. Cyn-

thia Daily, Mrs. H. O Burkhimer ;Jer-rymia- h

Daily, Geo. R Dyer; Hammond
Doud, Philip Jones; Hank Bradshaw, Jno.
Grant r'Dr. William Martin, Nick Jacobs;
Dinny Flynn, James Lippitt; Mrs. Flynn,

lULiss Annie Burkhimer; Mike O'Harra,
with song and dance, Joe - Conlan;
Eva Ray, Miss Clowe ; Balaam . Jabbs, H.
D. Burkhimer ;"Widder" Emerson, S. A.
Haney; Parmelia Emerson, . Miss Maggie
Burkhimer; Hannah Bloom; Mrs. Kilham;
Elder Hicks, W. B. Davis: John Bush, E.
BBuikhimer; George Washington Smith,
with Song and Dance, Joe Conlan; Sheriff,
Policemen, Servants. .

i20j0001Mou Sale ef Jewelry: - tf1
;",V'JfV

J

.

rJBiar!3AYPOM'M ZNCOia AT. ii, O'CLOCK.

,we will selL at Store No JlOQJEarket Street, toSS
"T s

door to McHhenny's Drug Store, a,Elgta:;"

and Springfield Stem Winders and Stem Setters
Solid Gold and Silver Watches; a special sale of'
one Cluster Diamond Ring, cost $250; "
two Diamond Rings, one Iting.vr
and one 8olitaire Diamond Ring. Also. Ladies v ;
and Gents' Solid Gold Chains, Bracelets,Channs, --

Lockets. Silver Table Ware.. Headquarters for - r

Christmas Presents. - -
This Bale will only continue for a few days. .

Attend and get Bargains.' " Jvdel61w, COLLIER & CO.. Auct'rs.' ' .

ASSIGNEE'S SALE r"

THB LARGS AND FINE STOCK OP

Plush Goods and Toilet Casei
.i., -. -.ii--r f

of W. S. BRIGGS 4 CO. will be sold tn the hextr
'fewdaysat ASACRIFiCB. , - ,

COLOGNES, EXTRACTS AND DRUGS below '
cost. : '. "

.
"

E. H. FREEMAN'

deSOlw Assignee.

Lately Beceived, ::'--,

npO BE CLOSED OUTAT COST WTTBIir.TIIE,
next thirty days,my entire stock of CLOTHING, - .

OVERCOATS, HAT8 UNDERWEAR.-LADIE- S

CLOAKS, BLANKETS, &0. - r - '
SPECIAL OFFER!

. 1 OO Bovs" Suits and Overcoat. : .
800 Men's Salts and Overcoats. . ,
lOO Ladies' Dolmans, Circulars, &o. f , ,
10O Boz. Undershirts Cotton, - Merino, and

WooL -
SOO Pairs Blankets, all grades. ' V.'
Call and examine my stock and hear my prices

before you purohase elsewhere. r M

SOE BEAR,
de201m 20 Market Street. -

164 FRONT SEREET,
'

.' . . . , NEW lORK.- -

OUR MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED A
of the Mew York Cotton Exchange, " j

we are prepared to.execute Orders on Contracts
In Future Deliveries. . Orders wfll be
and transmitted by our firm In Wilmington

PATERSON, DOWNING & CO.
de23 .. Review oopy. - - ,

Wanted.
N EXPERIENCED WHEELWRIGHT.

. Apply to - -
de 20 2t - " - P. H. HAf DEN.

Breech Loaders.
WE HAVE A FEW OF THOSE FINE BREECH. 5

--GUNS left, which we propose c
seuug the coming week. No such opportunity
has ever been-offere- in this market to those in "
want of a FINE GUN at a VERY LOW PRICE. --

WM. B. SPRINGER & CO.. ,
' - 19. 21 23 Market Street,

de 20 tf . - Wilmington V. O. -

Kothing: Better,
rpo BE HAD FOR THE MONEY THAN OUB'A' FARMER GIRL COOK. If you want a Cook
Stove that will, give satisfaction and that you '

can recommend to your neighbor who may wsntyour advice, try It. We can furnish you with any
style of Stove, Heater or Furnace you may want,
and also Housefurnishing conveniences in erejtvariety.; , "W. H. ALDERMAN CO.,

deaotf . - .85 Market tt.

Very; Greatly Pleased.
rpHREE Weeks ago we made up our
minds to commence in earnest a GRAND CLOS-
ING OUT SALE, We felt sure If we made one
prices as low as we advertised them, and kept
the promises we made far the papers, we wonidhave a big trade We have not been disappoint-
ed, for we have sold thirty per eent. more goods
Injthe same time this year than we did in 1SS4.

Thereducutas in reprices were so pb?ic andso great that the pooI'-.- , judge could not fail tosee them; and this, ooubied with the fa 't thatour stock ws large and attractive, ma ie ourburinessgood. - - .:. v. .j
One little gentleman, whose home is ? mij-fiv- e

miles from here, came all the way over a?
ionnv iffMnvral In a n.r4 ... V . . i. : r .

e t

'

VOL. XXXTII.WNO;
'...The prevalence of rkbbies and the

experiments of M. Pasteur,- - the fa-

mous Parisian chemist, are causing
fresh talk about the o called mad-ston- es

There "are Beveial in North
Carolina, and there ate at least three
in Virginia; If we arejot mistaken
within twelve month one of the
North Carolina mad-stone- s failed and
the victim jdied. There is aV famous
one in Person oounty known , as the
Pointer ston e,' we '.believe and that
is the one .that Trailed to' cure the
youth to whoin . lt- - was applied. In
this connection read the following
from thf Augusta Chronicle: ' '

. "A prominent veterinarian in Washing-
ton has announced that water of ammonia
was the-- only safe agent to employ in the
ease of wounds madby rabid dogs. ; This
water of ammonia;" being alkaline, in reac
tion, has the" power : of destroying the
virus."

Srjlhts Txiieiitiiie
- Kings Mountain High School

has 132 students from seven States..
A fire at Salisbury .Vyednesday

destroyed houses belonging to Mr- - J. Mc-- ;
Gubbins, Jr., valued at f 1,500; insurance,
$1,200. - ; :

lr. J. E. Person, of Wayne,was
dreadfully injured by the fall of his horse.
His thigh was. broken, and he. was other-
wise badly injured, as we .learn from the
Goldsboro Argut. " : .

Resolutions of - respect to. the
memory of the --late Judge McKoy were
adopted at a meeting of the bar and of citi-
zens of Clinton Thursday evening. Judge
Bo vkin presided, D. B. Nicholson was

.Secretary, and Messrs. J. L. Stewart, E.
VV. Kerr, b win uailoway, J. u. Jlerr and
James H. Poe the committee on resolu-
tions.

"
-- : ;

New Bern Journal: Judge
Shepherd has been holdiag court for three
weeks at Washington, Beaufort county. A
murder case has taken up nearly two weeks
Sof the time. Mr Nathan Stanly's
remains arrived at Kinston on Thursday'
night and: were interred yesterday. His
life was insured in the Knights of Honor
for $2,000, Royal Arcanum $3,000 and in
the ifidelity Mutual for $5,000. ...

Some burglar entered the home
of Mr. Thomaa A. Allison, of Charlotte,
and after chloroforming the family, an in
fant included, robbed the bouse. The
Obierter says: "An investigation proved
that the burglar had done his work thor
oughly.- - The trunk had been robbed of
$260 in greenbacks, Mr.-Allison- 's vest had
been relieved of a erold watch and chain, a
lead pencil, and $1.60 in cash. The bureau
was emptied of all lis contents, and every
article of wearing apparel that it contained
was taken away by the burglar,"

--Monroe Enquirer?Expre&&: Eight
hundred tons of fertilizers, a friend informs
us were sold at Matthews, Mecklenburg
county, this season, at an average of $30 a
ton. The farmera-wh- o bought this great'
quantity of fertilizers live almost exclu
sively -- in ? two townships. Tnese two
townships therefore paid $24,CC0 this year
in cotton for their-fertilizer- s. Most likely
Mecklenburg oounty, which has thirteen
townships, paid out this year as much as
$175,000 for fertilizers. - This great sum is
sent off from the county to enrich manu-
facturing establishments abroad. -

In most of the cases the National
Express suits in the Federal Conrt a Char
lotte went against the defendants. The
Observer says: "The suits Were brought by
Mr. Glenn, trustee of the company, against
those of our citizens who held stock in the
defunct' concern. The company failed a
number years ago, after a brief but brilliant
career. Itnas proved a losing Dusiness for
the stockholders, for they have been held
to account foe the debts of the company.
Judge Bond gave all the judgments without
submitting the cases to the jury, and his
rulings are final.- - The worst of it is. that
should the . judgments against . tne stocK--
holders be insumcient to pay tne company's
indebtedness, additional assessments can be
levied upon them. '

Raleigh Visitor: Next fall Su
perior Court Judges are to be elected for
the third, fourth, sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth
and twelfth districts. Solicitors re to be
elected for all the twelve districts. -- There
will be no election for Judges from the first.
second, fifth, seventh and eleventh districts.
All the Justices of the Snpreme Court will
be elected at the same time. Members or
Congress and of the Legislature will be
chosen at the same time. Correspon-
dence: "The Albemarle & Raleigh Railroad
has been bought, and is naw in possession
of the Wilmington weiaon company.
There is now a complete line from Rocky
Mount .to' Williamston, a distance of 52
miles' There remains forty miles to be
built to Raleigh, and for this purpose there
has already been subscribed by townships
ia Nash, Wake and Franklin-countie- s tbe
sum of $79,000. It is cot doubted that the
Wilmington Weidon company wiunnisn
the road to , Raleigh from Rocky Mount
wiiuin a year it jiw.uw is gusramwu uu
the completion of the road to Raleigh,

Goldsboro Argus: The artesian
well system Of supply, our city with water
for the proposed water works is being
widely discussed, and the-measu- re is gaiu-in- g

ground and new advocates daily, r
We are told that on Friday night one store
alone realized $1,000 from its trade with
the darkies from the South, who reached
here on the train at 12 o'clock that night.
Its doors were not ' closed until daybreak,
and, in fact, not at all.7 Arrington's
brirlcre. which has cost the county an im- -

... ! J
imense amouns m money .was oruneu iu..
tvn nd almost entirely destroyed by "a
collision with a Taf t "of three hundred logs
that, bad broken loose trom mr. tx. u.
'parrott's saw mill, and gone down Neuse
river , with "the rapidity of the --freshet
water that is-n- ow swelling that stream.

Mary Adams,"a colored woman from
Greenville, on her way to Raleigh: with bet
family of several children, put them on the
Raleigh freight and betook herself to. the
ticket ofBce to purchase ticktsr-I- return-
ing to the freight, she attempted to cross
the track of the W. & W Just as the fast
mail" was running in, when the engine,,
which was sldwing up, struck her and
knocked

'

her ..under tbe Raleigh freight
train, skinnlpg' her Tfaca . somewhat and
scaring her ihightly, otherwise she sefined
to be unhurt." -- :: t 'r;

Baleigh iZVwr Observer: . Some
miscreant threw a stone at the mail train on

Ralelgh-- & Augusta --Air;Eine"Railroad,
Sear MerrrOaks, Fridayigfft 1M.;
railroad v authorities promptly goffered a
reward of $100,' which it i hoped
to the apprehension of the scoundrel.
Last evening it ,was .rumored here thata

0V lY3L a, BfiS&NARJ)
DAILY BXCKPT MONDAYS

- mmmmamtOL. XH ASVA.KC2. ' -

TWO Mon03 . 75
icisy Subscribers, delrvered"any part
i.Y vtrrm Cnree per week. . Oar City

?, not authorised to ooileot to? more
gmonths m advance
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John Lee whomurdered Solomon Welsh

is Richmond cnty,lf. .vvas taken
from Rockingham aridi hinged bj
masked men -- The EarljafjSmlford,
a Conservative member pt the House of
Lord, was thrown from hiahorBe and killed
while hunting in England. Congress
adjourned until January 5. 18881 --- The

recent railroad accident near Atlanta, Ga
has caused trouble between the Georgia
Pacific aBd the E. Tenn., Va, & Ga. R. R.

- Over one tiiousand-bi- ll were iatro-dac- ed

in the House of Representatives yecT
terday. : New York markets: Honey

25 par cent. cotton quiet at 9 5 169tC;
cheat,; No. rW vSfe.eorn, ungraded 43

unchanged f-- spirits
turpentiuj; steady at S7c;v;rosin steady at
fl 02il 07. - , .

The Philadelphia "v; j continaea.
to tie easily the handsomest daily in
the United States; -- ' "

Twenty-seve- n men are believed to
be lost in a - mine at Nanticoke, Pa.
They were overwhelmed by a flood.

The Century pays "Uncle Re-

mus," Joel Chandler Harris,' $300 for
any story of his it publishes. He is
a Georgian.' 1 '

. ':;'J. .

"Old Si," Sam Small, of Georgia,
now preaching with Sam Jones is a
very fine looking man, aged 30, and
is eloqo enf and winning. ' "

. - .

' Jondovij Times predicts civil
',tr on account of the Irish question.-Xiiv-

Ireland .her rrights and avoid it;
; Leara a lesson from this countiy."

The Alabama Conference by an
unanimous vote refused to change'
the name of the M. E. Church South..
So the bad grammar will continue.
We would likes to see - the name
parsed."- - "' '

.

On the vote on distributing the
rules of the House, Bennett Cowles,
Henderson and Skinner voted with
Randall against. Green; Johnston
and Reid voted for distributing. Cox4

absent. " -was .' ,: --":
vfe taka 25 large, quarto pages , of

the Congressional Hecord Xo contain
the names of . Cleveland's nominees.
But how many pages would it take
to hold the names ' of Republicans

: now in office under a Democratic
? .It- - would take some
' : "400. r

Mr. Randall - proposes to . prevent
the immediate passage of, the Hoar
Presidential succession bill by giving
the election to tnel Presidential Eleo-- '
tors. This is the idea of the liouis-vtfl- e

Courier-jou- rt it will de--
- lay an itnportantrmatter, : as the Sen-

ate has already passed the;Hoar bill.

Civil --Service reform has not fes- -,

eened party "virulence the least " in
England The Philadelphia Herald

- fiays:.--- . r.. r'v--,- -

"We will venture to av that the parlia--,
mentary campaign just elosed in England
has witnessed quite as much intrigue, cor- -

- ruption- - and i violence vof - feeling as the4
j-- presidential campaign in this country pro--

duced last year. WiO '

It igsuspectedHhat: JSdT Gladstone
has been sounding : popular opinion
by recent annon ncements" i n the pa-

pers concerning his plan for Ireland.
It is aVserted that the plan was given
oat by those- - in Mr. Gladstone's con-

fidence. At any rate, he ; is getting
at public sentiment whether - he so
designed; orj Ta ?Bat what are his
exact plans is not-- , at present known
to thedbli&V'V- ,,

The Randall . set , who - voted for
? keeping l up : th --rules 'as they; now
; exist were badly, frazzled. - The vote

was 227 to lOf of more than 3 to 1.
Mr.' Randall is thus left in the con- -

dition suggested by the--" f&Uo wing
paragraph from the Savannah News:

"Last vear the ! Protoflists boasted
that in order to .reduce the tariff the reve---

, nue reformers would first rbavevid reduce
Mr. 8. J. Randall. . It is a very good time
ta remark that Mr. Randall has been re
duced horizontally about 20 per cent.'"r

The1 lion trade is duirsays Janv
racb, the dealer;"The Soudan war has
interfered with ite saysf r

- "Before the war U was customary for
say one in. the busine8S,'whp was necessarily

capitalist," to equip a carayan of --his own;
ith which he travelled. . - He would go

: iorih into? the ;desert and (hnyifrpm . the
uauve nunters until be, nada snmcient

: number, and then make his way to - Suakin
and Shin to TriMtPnr P.lfiAwhnrfi- - A bvRsinia.

, flf course, supplies a great many and these
. eouecteu either, by the natives'or dv

DrofeSSifmnVv. floatora Tint hlMia5rtPj!9rfa- VMW WV.t.V 'rill of risks ? The fact is, lions breed like
Pats, and I 'know one yrench. showman

- X ? bM twenty-eig- ht Ja one menagerie.
ut animals 'bred in! are liable to many dia-- ,

j J486?. and suffer from -- malformations,
;aaa7 legs, weak backs, and are not to be

.wuipareuw theorest bred lion, " - ,

WILMINGTON,
man charged with murder had been taken
from jail at Rockingham, Richmond county,
and lynched.? It is understood -- that the
man was John Lee; white, Who three weeks
ago shot and" "killed Solomon Welch; in
Richmond county.. The protracted ser-
vices afWake Forest College which the Rev,
Mr. Vatra began !; Nov. 29th, closed the
13th inst.vi8even persons were received into
the church upon satisfactory experience.

-- It,is noticeable that many colored men
have tobacco on - the floors ;every day.
Some of them have fine brights. ' T Judson
Beck, of Granville, was jone who had to-
bacco at Jones's warehouse yesterdayiHe
received $63 for the choice. A'few nights
ago he lost his dwelling and a large quan
tity of tobacco by fire., Much" sympathy
was shown" for him: Mr. W. C--
Btronach has returned " from New Bern,,
where he attended -- the meeting 'of the di-
rectors of the Atlantic- - & North Carolina
Railroad."' He says - the meeting was very
harmonious, and. that the road was never
in such an excellent condition as at present,
thanks to; President Bryan's careful man-
agement, i He says . he does not remember
ever having seen such rapid improvement
ashas been effected. The - directors voted
to change the gauge at the time when the
general change takes piece.-- . This' will be
in the early spring; it Is said. "; '

Charlotte Odcrier.;Tha affair,
at Mr. Thomas Allison's house shows what
burglars are capable ofdoing. If this burg-- ,
lar who chloroformed a little baby is caught,,
who will be the first to start a petition to
save him from the law ? The many
friends in this city of Dr. J. B. Jones were
yesterday pained; to learn that he was pros-
trated by a stroke of paralysis the previous
night, at the residence of Mr. A. Burwell,
and that his condition was considered criti-
cal. At the r time he received the stroke
Dr. Jones was sitting in the family circle,
evidently in tbe best of health, and chatting
in his usual pleasant vein. One entire side
of his body, from face to foot, is affected
by the stroke. (Dr. Johnston Jones is one
of the foremost physicians in North Caro-
lina. All students at Chapel Hill in the
forties will remember him. He was the
leading physician there. We hope he will
recover. Stab.) TheNorth Carolina
Synod of the Lutheran church held a
special meeting at Mt. - Pleasant, Cabarrus
county, last week,, in the interest of tbe
North Carolina " College, located, in.
that village. The report of the 'com-
mittee of trusteea of the college on
the financial condition of the institution
was referred to a committee of the Synod..
The report was so amended and changed
as to commit tbe Synod to tbe resolution to
make the effort to endow two professor-
ships, one for the presidency of the college
and the other to be named the Stork Pro-
fessorship, in honor of Rev. C. A. G. Stork,
deceased. ,The bonds voted by Ruth-
erford and Cleveland counties in aid of the
proposed railroad from Shelby to Charles-
ton and Cincinnati are causing some trouble'
already. Messrs. J. B. Eaves, J.E.Henry,
J. H. Bradley, J. E. McFarland and J. B.
Pruett are the directors of the construction
company, and having learned through the
secretary of said company, Jas. A. Miller,
that Martin Walker, President of said com-
pany, had signed and delivered to R. A.
Johnston, manager of the Massachusetts &
Southern Construction Company, over;
$900,000 mortgage bonds on a railroad
from-- Rutherfordton, N, C, to Black's
Station. S. C, they have published a pro-
test. .

TIHIIEJ OITZ"
1BW ADVKJttTlSSStrilCtt m.

Opera House Miln.
Craft Attractive furniture.
Hstnsberqer Christmas gifts.
Munson Superb neckwear, etc.
K F. Johjtson Florida oranges.
Geo. W. Price, Jr. Auction sale.
Geo. A-- Peck Christmas presents.
Collier & Co. Bananas at auction.
W. E. Worth & Co. Never excelled,
Sam'lBeab, Sr. Cigars; tobacco, etc.

Kiet Don.
; ; i Cotton receipts yesterday 723
bales.

A special meeting of the .Board
of Aldermen will be held to morrow even-

ing to "consider the question of repaying
South Water street.

The ladies of the congregation
of the Temple of Israel are busy in making
preparations for a fair to be given by them
at the City Hall,; on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of next week.
1 The foreign exports yesterday
were 500 casks of spirits turpentine, 500

barreh of tar and 8,303 barrels of rosin,
valued at $12,850, and shipped to Fleet-
wood, England, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt
& Son......... - -t v-

A drunken colored woman was
haled into .the guard house last night by a
policeman and looked up. She was armed
whh a razor with which she was threaten-
ing to demolish another denizen of the
"Hollow."

An. officer was sent South last
night in company with a detective from
Fayetteville, to bring back the man ar-

rested in Florence, S. C, on the charge of
setting fire to the bridge over the Cape
Fear at Fayetteville.

There was little in the appear-
ance of the streets yesterday to suggest
hard . times. Christmas was in .the air.
Sidewalks and stores were thronged with
people, .here .was bustle and activity every-

where, and the faces of those one met were
like the day bright and pleasant,

Two "negro women Henrietta
McNeill and Betsey Crawford were locked
up last night in the guard house for fight-

ing on the streets, near jilarket and Water.
It was a case of jealousy on sights-Henriett- a

seeing her husband , engaged in con-yersati- on

with Betsey immediately attacked
her." . The battle ; was a sanguinary ope,
feathers, wool, and other dark female para
phernalia being scattered all along ' the
thoroughfare. , . , .

-- Col. Y. V. Richardson." of Columbus
county, met Judge Seymour, of the TJ. S.

. District Court, In Ithis; city', yesterday eve-

ning by appointment and qualified as5 U.
S. "Marahar for the,1 Eastern District of
North Carolina.' . Z 1' " - ,

; NET? ADVERTISEMENTS.

operI hotj se:
. ENGAGEMENT OV 1 :

' nlili""3ST.;- -

C THE TRAGEDIAN,

Sustained in leading roles by MISS ADELB
PAYE. and the : most efficient: Shakesperlan
Company travelling. s . . ; - - r --

.

Christmas Matinee .FOOL'S IfcffVENGB.
Christmas Night.... .,.iXHAMLET
Saturday Night. .'..RICHELIEU'
- Seat on sale Wednesday, at Helnsberger's
nookstore. . de Si 4t .

NEVER EXCELLED !

WB RECEIVED TO-DA- Y A CAR LOAD OF

THE FINEST . .

- Beef,' Mutton,
'

Porty Saisaie,-- ' k,
ever seen In' the city of Wilmington, which we

offer for . sale, Wholesale and ' Retail at
. ' ;

deastf - yca. worth:A.ca r

Oretft's'r '

Furniture Warerooms,
20 S. FRONT STREET.

Attractive Display !

SHAKESPEARE TABLES.

ELEGANT CHAIRS IN

RATTAN, VELVET AND --WILTON.

Store open till 10 every evenings de .8 It

Christmas Giftst
jyJUSIC BOXES, LARGE AND SMALL, FIE
Oil Paintings, Elegant Steel Engravings, Pianos

and Organs, Devotional and Hymn Books for all
the different Churche. Standard Works, Opera
and Field Glasses, Writing Desks and Work
Boxes, Juvenile Books, fine Gift Books to please
everybody, Christmas and New Year Cards Toys
of every description, two thousand popular Gift
Books at 40 and 5) cents, Webster's and Worcer-ter- 's

Unabriged Dictionaries, a fine assortment
of Mantelpiece Ornaments, .Ladies and Gentle-
men's Dressing Cases. -

A cordial Invitation Is ei tended to all at
HEINSBERGER'S

de22tf Live Book and Muslo Stores.

Florida Oranges.
rpo ARRIVE WEDNESDAY MORNING,

50 Boxes of the celebrated HASBROTJCE OR-
ANGES, the! finest and sweetest ever offered in
this market. Also,

SO Bhls BALDWIN APPLES.
. . E. F.JOHNSON,

de 22 It 11 N. Water St.

At Factory Prices,
Cft AAA IMPORTED ANDOU.UUU DOMESTIC CIGARS,jQ Boxes TOBACCO,

Wanted HIDES, FURS, WAX and WOOL.
,SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,

deffltf .. . 18 Market Street. .

Christmas Presents.
T7OR HOUSEKEEPERS :

IVORY-HANDLE- D

X1 Tea and Table Knives, Carvers, Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, nice Stand and Library Lamps.

For Young Ladies Scissors. In single pairs and
cases; a neat Pocket-Knif- e.

For Young Men and Boys A Breech-Loadin- g

Gun, nice Pooket-Knlf- e, or a good Razor.
For sale low by

de22tf GEO. A. PECK.

S0U7EMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

MY COUNTERS ARE LADEN WITH

CHOICE ARTICLES !

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and make your selections. A beautiful

line of CHRISTMAS CARDS at .

"T YATES'.
deSO tf

EXCHANGE C0ENEE
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

...THIS WEEK.

E. WARREN & SON.
de29tf

The Holidays
"yiLL fiOON BE UPON US,' ARMED WITH

fire crackers, fco &o. So protect your Property
by putting Insurance upon it in the '

Old L. & L. & Q. Ins. Co.,
So that should It be taken from you, you will

have something to comfort you. Delays are
dangerous. 'Come while you can.

JNO. W. GORDON & SMITH, Agents,
de20tf - Telephone Number 73. . ,

Cheap Goods.
J AM fcELLTNG HATS,. FEATHERS AND RIB-

BONS VERY CHEAP. I have a well selected
stock of MILLINERY, and will sell the whole on
reasonable terms. - -:

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
dec80tf. --

. lis North SdSureet.

Christmas Goods.
CALtj AND SEE MY BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

CARDS. They are the chea-pest and most beautiful ever shown in this city.

Holiday Presents very low. - You should call and
see them before buying elsewhere.
. - J.tf.HAKlD,Jrnggist, '- de 80 tf - . - ., Wilmington. N.C

v 33.000,000
jyANHATTA CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YEARS

(in the United States). Warranted Havana Fil-

ler. Try them. For sals at
CM. HARRIS "

de 83 tf ' Popular News and Cigar Store.

Turkish Bath Soap,
CENTS PKR DfZ( WASH-RA- G BATH

Soap with Turkish Wash-ra-g. Try my SOo Tooth
Brush, it will give satisfaction. Colognes, Ex-tracts, Fanoy Articles . for Xmas trade. - Drugs.
Chemicals, Druggists Sundries.
- ROBEHTR. BELLAMY, Druggist," de 23 tf N, W. cot. Market and Front stsv

'rJ- V-- ; ;T:;v- -

Xbe Story or the SaUara Abandoned
';"' V on Gnano IiUno ; . - ,

The7 threjB' sailors ahandotwi im-- guano
'island in Carriban

Mr J. W. .Jeannette inran'iacu'npu-lishe-

in "thp Stab few;Wek ago; were
rescued by the IT, S. steamahii PlwAatoW
and have arrived at New Tck.They give
hew JetalU"0f ;theLr;harablps. Io April,
1884, they aj&da dozen others contracted to
work at piBng guano on tb4 island, the only
habilableVpart of.:whick ttx - hundred
yards. long andjthree huadred .yards- - wide:
They hid only? three months provisions.

--They had no ih6nef llnded thsft there" was
a dispute .between Captain Jesnnetie, wno
claimed to be superintendent, and the cap-

tain of the vessel over the appointment of a
Frenchman as foreman. Jeanhette drew a
line afoundTa Iortrlike houseJn which were
stored" alijthe provisions, and! threateoed
tottill the first mai who oroesed it- Jean
nette, who iiVsmall b detemlncd manJ
carried his pomt ana wasjeit ix charge-o- i
the men on shored The? vessel 'ajfter taking
five 'hundred tons of --guano on? boardset
sail. Jo time a second ship carried away

seveir hundred tons of guano. After that
no more vessels came to the island fpr.two
months. The three months .were up and
all the provisions gone. They caught some
fish, but the fishing lines soon gave out and
the hooks were "lost. -- The captain tore up
canvas and. unravelled ropes ana men
twhited a new stock of fishing lines. . He
then destroyed a six-dol- lar umbrella, and
converted the steel ribs into hooks. ;He- -

played the role of the lone fisherman day
after day, hoping against hope for the
arrival of another vessel, while the work-
men grew more and more discontented. The
party had two yawls, and oner morning.
after they had been on the island seven

months, Captain Jeannette started on
&

a
daring voyage in one of the yawls in search
of help. He had neither chart nor compass
and had to trust altogether to his ewn ex-

perience to reach Jamaica. He allowed
his boat to be governed by the trade winds.
and after a voyage lasting from December
20th, 1884, to January 10th of this year,
reached there. From Jamaica he went to
Wilmington, N. C, and, after treatment
for rheumatism contracted on the daring
voyage, went to New York.

The poor fellows left on the island kept
faithfully at their work, and by the latter
part of May last had collected 475 tons of
guano. Some English vessels touched at
the island, but the men had not money to
pay their passage and, moreover, they still
trusted that they would hear, from either
Capt. Jeannette or their employers. Their
fresh water supply was very meagre. ; Fbr--
lunateiyheavy rains set iu later, and they
managed to gather a supply. Their food
consisted of fish, conchs, birds' eggs and
boobies. These fowls came in flocks upon
the shore. The conchs were very indiges-
tible, and had to be abandoned as an article
of food. The little hard bread which they
had managed to keep was almost destroyed
by weevils. Their 'shoes were . all worn
away, their trousers reached only to their
knees and their shirts" were, almost in
shreds. They had almost abandoned all
hope when the Powhatan touched at the
island on Nov. 25th last. They sailed away
on the PawTiatan, leaving behind some six
hundred tons of guano and all their tools.
The officers and crew of the steamer were
greatly interested in the poor fellows, and
provided them with shirts,' trousers and
caps in place of the tattered clothing which
they wore when taken on board.

Capt. Jeannette feels very sorry for the
men, but says that he himself is as much a
victim as they are. He claims to have dis-

covered Roncador and three other islands
back in the fifties, and says he was recog-

nized as their owner by tha American gov
ernment. Although a partner with Gen.
Schwenck, E. L. Ritchie and Mr. Sloan in.
the scheme to work Roncador Island, it
was turned over in his absence, he says, to
the Petrel Guano Company, and his shares
of stock sold. He says that a Mr. Wickoff
now virtually owns the island. He has en-

tered suit against all the parties whom he
claims have wronged him. v- -

Tlie Iiffftlmate Drama.
For- - the first time this season theatre-

goers wilt have the opportunity of witness-
ing tbe legitimate' drama on Friday and
Saturday next when Mr. George C. Miln,
the tragedian, ' will appear in the Opera
House here. This will be the first appear-
ance of Mr. Miln in Wilmington, although
it is saidJo be his fourth theatrical tour.
He was first a preacher, but having' aban-doae- d

the pulpit he adopted the stage, and
soon established himself 4u the great "field

of. the legitimate drama. Commencing
three years ago, without the aid of capital
or experience, he is said to have forced his
way to the front by sheer-strengt- h of will
and the exhibition of undoubted dramatic
talent, andjmay now be regarded as en-

titled to a place among the heading trage-

dians of the country. He is said to possess
the fire of genius and his acting to be char-

acterized by a degree of energy and earnest
conscientious conviction, which makes
him live the character he represents.

.. At the matinee on Christmas day Mr.
Miln will appear in the "Fool's Revenge,"
Christmas night in 'Hamlet, and Satur-
day night in "Richelieu." '

' ' '' J' 'jBabbery. - - .

fMr. . A.; W. Watson's store, on North"
Water street, between Chesnut and Mul-
berry, was broken" into Saturday night or
early Sunday 'ornj "of a'small, sum In money, - an Overcoat; and
some otner smau aruciesv-- i i; '

Personal.
The many friends of Mr; John J. Moore

a leading citizen of Pender county, will re- -"

gret to learn that his health is rapidly fail-

ing.
Intelligence reached the city yesterday

of the death of Mrs. Judge" Boykin, of
Clinton, Sampson county. Her death was
attributed to disease of the heart. She was
a daughter of the late Dr. Henry A. Biz-ze- ll,

of Sampson, and was universally es-

teemed for her many womanly graces and
Christian character. She leaves several
children.

Judge Seymour, of the U. S District
Court, is a guest at The Orton.

Col. V. V. Richardson, U. S. Marshal
for the Eastern District of North Carolina,
is at the Purcell House.

Col. H. B. Short, of Columbus, is in
the-'eit-

Col. K. M. Murchison, of New York, is
registered at The Orton- -

Board of Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance con-

vened in regular session at the City Hall
yesterday afternoon. Present: W. I. Gore,
Esq., Chairman, and Messrs. John W.
Gerdts, R. J. Jones and C. F. YonKampen.
The minutes of the last regular session
were read and approved, and bills against
the city amounting to $161 61 were audit-
ed. The Board adjourned, to meet in joint
session with the Board of Aldermen to-

morrow evening at the City Hall, to con-

sider the matter of paving Sduth Water
street with Belgian blocks.

Weatner Indication.
The following are the indications for to-

day:
For the South Atlantic States, fair wea-

ther, variable winds in southern portions,
winds generally from south to west in
northern portions, nearly stationary tem-

perature. .

For the Middle Atlantic States, fair
weather, winds generally from west to
south, warmer in northern portions, nearly
stationary temperature in southern por-

tions.

mayor's tjpnrt.
. Three or four persons arrested for dis-

orderly conduct were brought before the
Mayor yesterday morning. One was dis-
charged from arrest, another was ordered
locked up for ten days in the city prison,
a third was given his choice of paying $10
or spending Christmas in jail, and the
fourth was let off with a fine of $3.50.

RIVER AND BEARING.

The steamer aground on Hatteras shoals
on the 17th inst. was tbe British steamship
Inflexible, from Coosaw, S. C, for London.
She afterwards put in at "Norfolk, where she
will discharge cargo and repair damages.

Steamboatmen report another rise in
the Cape Fear.

WHO IS UBS. WINSLOW J As this question
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- ed as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do risi up and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We thinkMrs. Win glow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable arti
ole, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by Its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share Its benefits, and unite mcalling her blessed.
No Mothxb has discharged her duty to her suffer-
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
It tbe benefit of Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt it now. Ladies' Vttitor.'Hew
York Citv. S - all dnussrtBta. 85 cts. a bottle

. 1, 'DIED,' . ,

HANCOCK.--Decembe- r 21st, of dlpntberla
ELLA. GRAPFLIN'youngeBt daughter of EllaTand the late E. T. Hancock, aged two years andnineteen days. -

Superb Neckwear,
A.11 UAL1TIB 1 5 aUD UPWARD. L

-
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Heavy and medium-weig- ht OVKRCOATS cheap
5T;.-- . ... .... MDNSON. V

de 23 It T Clothier, &o. v
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vo, ims iKnu uumgu L' Jf a BU pCMBeU. CUB-- :- itomer to come to us. And numbers more last-- ' . '

week from the country came, saying they had '
seen bargains from our Btore that had induced .'-the-

to come too. (. :
: We intend to keep this fun up forrnme ffm(yet, and ow we will add dismay to theconsternation already created among crir eonvpetitors by another mark down in prices. The 4 ' t"
prices are already low enough, bat w can sta-n- 'ithe redaction, and for a - few davs we will make. -

r
the "welkin ring" and oompetitloa danoe. ;

KTTtATrtrWVt. IT! Arts "vn mmTA-- Ma. 4 i

Ivaam 1 .m . . ..... .

CHRISTMAS PRESESTS for men or tjys.andat a very small cost, and nowhere o?u rnore sen
Buie Beiecbions do maue, -. -

Only four days before Xmas, and in thaAV.me
W6 want to do twelve davm1 bniknAKft.

--
-' ,.V

- . , A. -

de 20 tf - .
- Merchant Tailor and Clothier. '

i'lour, Bacon, Colfee.,
Bbls FLOUR, all grades. r1000I

100 Boxes D. S. C. R. SIDES, ,
-

200 Sacks Choice RIO C0F7X3, .

JQQBbls Refined SUGARS, all grade, f

100I
:Bbls Choice Porto Sloo 34 GLASSES,

25(
Bbls CAROLINA RICE, - I

1500 Sa0k LXVERPOOIj SALT. -

Bales RANDOLPH YAEK ; ;

-- 100 ?aae STAB hTS

r ACases BALL POTASH,
'

JQQ Gross R.R. KILLS SNUFF,- -

. gQ Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO, "
,

50 Selectd CREAM CHEES3,'

Boxes CRACKSES.

Soda, Starch, Soap, - ;

t Candles, Matches; Ac, '
For sale low.by5- - ,

de20tf WILLIAMS RANKIN COv'
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